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~pandier named Advocate
os ait, the various power

ocamipus - Students'
GetneraI Faculties Coun-

8Ord of G overnors - ap-
a reorganization of the

offDean of Students.
W1ough the position of
~sman was dropped from

rganized structure, a new
*-student advocate - was

pestudent advocate- in-
to be an advocate, one

eds with a particular party
Opute -was to be paid for by
Studets' Union, maîntain
contact both with the Dean
SudftS and with the

ot'council, and be a
nfor studants with

ces to coma to and talk

onday, Students' Council
Inted 21 -year old Don Span-
Ib Student Advocate for
of the 1976-77 academic

end for the academic year
,8i. Spandier, a first year
ate studant in political
e has had littie involve-
n studant politics beside
tee work within the

ment of political science,
tork with the Zoeteman
ign last yaar.
dont believe my work witr,
ears election înfluenced
Is' Council's decision to

nrme to the position" Span-
laid Tuesday.* l think the
nof Student Advocate is
podrat enough one that
e who is qualified to

peopla's grievances
do the job. 1 know it

s corny but 1 told the
selecting me, if l'm not
d to do the job, don't

n me."
position of student ad-

vocate carnies. with it an
honorarium of $500 par year -
and at 5-10 hours weekly, that
works out to lass than $1 an hou r.

But Spandier says he feels
the position can attract in-
terested individuals and provide
a legitimate service to the
students on campus. Spandier
gave the Gateway an interview to
axplain how he views his new
position and how ha wîll try to

work for the students this year
and next.
GATEWAY:Whatwilltlte Studant
Advocate have to do in his posi-
tion?
SPANDIER: Each year, the ad-
vocate will submit an annual
report to Students' Cou ncil,
around the end of the term. The
report will list common
greivances the advocate will be
responding to each year. The

Ude fends Student Health
by Kent Blinston

""en' Cuncil reaffirmed
iopposition to the removial of

prsent U niversity Health
7"s Buiding at a Monday
ng. SU president Len
tan prsented a report
ting present university
lg plans would leava
hServices homeless whan
ion of the Health Sciences
r proceeds.
he provincial government

promised a new home for
1hServices when expansion
Ith Sciences begins. The
1a intention was to house

kility in the proposed Home
ics building is third in

ngpriority and may not be
ien timne. If approval for

ruction is withheld, it may
built at.alî.

Otemnan said if Health
Ces facilities are un-
bi, the consequencas
not ba avident until a few
later, when it would be
lt reorganize.
0temnan said a new loca-
trUst be found bafore con-
Onl begins. Zoeteman's

l omeîîne. ou love that
kh"qflqa sale on their beautifui

and boots 20% to 50% off.

'029 Jasper Ave
-82044

report expressed the importance
of the Health Services, usad by
over 17,000 students last year. It
also indicated that Health Ser-
vices is well run.

Council approved in princi-
pIe the internai expansion of the
Students' Union Building. This
would mean buying back office
space presently owned by the
university. The offices are need-
ed for Students' Council, clubs
and other student groups.

The SU presently owns 66
per cent of the building. Council
first wants to regain alumni and
counselling offices on the f ifth
and sixth floor, which make up
3.3 par cent of the building.
Council hopes to include the
purchase on the presant debt
retirement on the building.

Also on the list of priorities
are the Manpower offices on the
fourth f loor and the U of A
bookstore.

-PCs balk from P. 1
fees for foreign students at AIber- ing Hohol's two-tier tuition
ta universities by $300. proposai.

McGhie said information 1I think it's fairto say most U
presented to the PCYF, including of C students are in favor of the
a submission by Students' Union proposed increase," McGhie
executive vp Howard Hoggins, said. "lt (the U of C> is a fairly
convinced the junior PC small "c" conservative place."
organization that the senior par- The provincial PC party
ty's move was "not necessary or meeting accepts and debatesà
justifiable." resolutions from constituency

The University of Calgary party organizations and affiliated
Pcyf has passed a motion favor- groups such as the PCYF.

Don't /

GET LOST!
Corne to the Study & Travel
Abroad Program in the
Foreign Student Office,
Room 2-5 University Hall,
for information on travel,
enployment and
educational
opportunities
abroad.

advocate will recommend to
Students' Council changes
which might alleviate these com-
mon problems.

The advocate will basically
be responsible only for student
grievances, both academlc and
non-academic in nature. But, as
well, he'll be ready to educate
students where there is a need. 1
guess theoretically there could
be a situation where ail the
students would know ail about
avenues open to them when they
teel they have been wronged.

But 1 think the advocate
would have to be prepared to pick
out some common problems and
tell students possible avenues of
redress open to them. One way of
doing this might be a regular
column in the Gateway -
probably not a weekîy column,
but something written whenever
the advocate saw regular
grievances and thought people
should be advised about them.
GATEWAY: Why did you take the
position?
SPANDIER: 1 guess 1 took it to
help students. It sounds phoney,
but 1 feit that after four years on
campus with no involvement in
student politics, I should get
involved. Although my own
academic lufe has been Iargely
untroubled, 've had lots of
friends who have gone through a
lot of hassies totally unrelated to
their performance in courses,
totally unrelated to what they
were learning and how well they
were Iearning it. Often this kind of
bulîshit can get in a student's

way. 1 think now, after four years
on campus, 'm quallfled to help
those people solve their
problems.
GATEWAY: Will yours be an
unbiased position?
SPANDI ER: No, it can't be. 'm a
student, so 1 will naturally tend
towards taklng a "student stand."
1 hope I can take more of an
objective viewpoint that the par-
ticular student with a grievance
will, but 1 don't think 1 can hope to
take an unbiased view. If 1 think
someone comas in with a real
grievance, not just an imaginary
wrong doing, then l'Il fight for
that case. l'Il try my best to be
objective in viewing the merits of
their particular grievance but
after that 1 don't think l'Il be
unbiased.
GATEWAY: How are students
going to be able to contact you
when they have la grievance they
want help with?
SPANDI ER: The Students' Coun-
cil workroom (Room 256F, SUB)
is currently being renovated and
will be the Student Advocate
office. I will have regular office
hours posted there, and people
will be able to contact me there in
person or by phoning 432-4236
beginning next week. l'Il also be
available at home to students
(phone 469-0613) or people can
send me mail, c/o the SU general
office, Room 256, SUB. I
welcome suggestions from
anyone about the position, by the
way, s0 I invite people to phone
me up even if they don't want to
use me to help a grievance.

;410NPO> Annual J>
~~9 Special Offer

S 1/3 to 2/3rds off Regular Price

CqJANUARY 3rd ta APRIL 15th

Phone for your
Proofs are yours Appoiniment
ta keep now.
Retake or ref und 439-7284
if you are flot
satistied with your sltting. 433-3967

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Location OnIy 8619 - 109th Street 3 bocks East of Campus

sT-uDE=NTrs-UNION
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HOUSING REGISTR Y
DIRECTOR

Wanted

Duties - To co-ordinate,
manage and publicize the Students' Union Housing
Registry.
Salary - Part-time for Apri land May. $750/month for J une,
July, August and September.
Qualifications - Experience in administration and Oublic
relations preferred.
For more information contact Eileen Gillese, Vice-
Presicfent, Finance and Administration, Room 259 SUB.
Phone 432-4236.

Applications available from Receptionist, General Office, Room
256, Students' Union Building.


